Evolving patterns of vascular surgery care in the United States: a report from the American Board of Surgery.
The purpose of this study was to analyze the distribution of major vascular procedures among general and vascular surgeons and to compare the evolution of vascular surgical practice of general and vascular surgeons at specific points in their careers. Case logs of surgeons seeking recertification in surgery from 2007 to 2009 were reviewed. Data from 3,362 physicians certified only in surgery (GS) were compared with 363 additionally certified in vascular surgery (VS). Independent variables were compared using factorial ANOVA. The mean numbers of major vascular procedures (±SD) were 10 ± 51 for GS and 192 ± 209 for VS (p < 0.001). Thirty-three percent of the total vascular procedures reported were performed by GS. Compared with VS, GS performed significantly fewer vascular procedures in all major procedure categories, and GS certifying at 10 years performed fewer vascular procedures (6.7 ± 47) than those recertifying at 20 years (11.5 ± 48) and 30 years (13.6 ± 59) (p < 0.01). In contrast, VS certifying at 10 years performed more vascular procedures (235 ± 237) compared with those recertifying at 20 years (157 ± 173) and 30 years (104 ± 115). The mean number of vascular procedures was not different for sex, geographic location, or practice type, after controlling for other variables in the study. The majority of GS currently do not perform any major vascular procedures, and younger GS are performing fewer such procedures than their older counterparts. The opposite is true for VS. These opposing trends indicate that vascular procedures are shifting from GS to VS in modern surgical practice, and this may have important implications for patient access to vascular surgery care, considering the limited capacity for VS to assume the excess case load.